Involvement of ERK/MAPK in regulation of diapause intensity in the false melon beetle, Atrachya menetriesi.
Embryonic diapause is commonly terminated by exposure to low temperature for a certain duration. Previous studies using the silkworm, Bombyx mori, showed that extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK), a member of the mitogen-activated protein kinase family, was activated by cold exposure and regulated diapause termination. The involvement of ERK in regulation of diapause termination was investigated in the false melon beetle, Atrachya menetriesi. Embryonic diapause of this beetle is terminated both by cold exposure and by mercury. Phospho-ERK levels remained high during the pre-diapause period but decreased after the eggs entered diapause. Exposure to 7.5 degrees C, which was effective for diapause termination, increased phospho-ERK levels, and these levels were maintained under 7.5 degrees C at least for 100 d. Incubation at 25 degrees C after the eggs were kept at 7.5 degrees C for 20 d, which intensified diapause, decreased the phospho-ERK level. An insufficient cold treatment, i.e., incubation at 0 degrees C for diapause termination did not activate ERK. However, incubation at 0 degrees C after cold treatment at 7.5 degrees C, which is effective for diapause termination, induced high phospho-ERK levels. Moreover, mercury treatment also increased phospho-ERK. Therefore, changes in the phospho-ERK level correlated well with diapause intensity. The results suggest that ERK plays a key role in the regulation of embryonic diapause.